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DI .SGUSSI.ON AGENDA

A. General Nalure .of the Canada-U-S. Relationship

i- €]escrihe. relations heiwei^n the two countries as they exist todaY-

2. How have they çhartiged recentiV7

3. How do you, expect them to evolve in the future?

4-- How would you di.-^scrit7e the relationship between Prime Minister Mulroney and
President Reagan? How does it d%iffer from.the relationship which Prime Mir+ia#er

Trudeau had with President Reagan and other American presidents?

B. Oerense Issues

1. Have you heard ï3rty-thirGg about plans to improve the early Mrniriig radar !3i{stem
designed to protacT Canada from air attacks from the North? What do you E:now
about this? What is your impression of these plans? Why?

2. Who shoufd 'Pay for this type of pfan? (Can^da, U-S', jOint?) Why?

3. Ganerall,y spsaking, is it reasonable to expect that Canada will get procurement
h'enafits? ShouCrf they be df^manr#ed? If you were responsibie for negotiating this
with the Americans what would your aaproach be?

Strategic Def^nse initatives

1- Have you heardlCa-n you tell me anything ^tciur sometfijng caEied the Strategic

Defense In:itiative which is also known as the "Star Wars" plan? What is your

impression of the plan? V1fhV^

Do you see it -as something wh0ëh w ill increase or decrei3se ch8 çhancesQf a war?

Wh y?

Will you feel Fxetter deiended as Ganacr^ns if the Star Wars plan 'goes,3hP3a=

4. Shiaufd the development of new plans like this go ahead (or even be announced)
before the n ext arma talks take place in Geneva?

5. How would you describe President Reagan's appro.ach going into the next round of

taiks? How jz^ornmitted i.s he to the.gvals'of nuclear disarmanent? Flow about the.

Soviets?. Why have they agreed to resume ne.gotiàti.ons? How v;incefe is therr

desire for disafmarnenE?
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